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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 16. 1886.
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SEAL MANTLE “
Persian coat.

DQUARTERS
mti y

“Middy! you h»Tenj 

“Yes I have,» raid N 
Her cousin, a staid, 

looked at her with ttndj 
“But, Madelin», yotJ 
“I know iti" f“- 1

that is the very n___
pore I would fetter I i J 
penses that must inevid 
with a pertionleet girl 
Alice Haight would bJ 
Alice, with her wealth] 
bring!"

Clara Powers held J

The Oldest ftFFTtf TORONTO WORLD Z*
MOUSING, Dm 16. ST rtail them in time of tnaL The present 

tan it weak and unstable—one day rearing 
on Êngland and the next on Russia, turning 
Ms beck et every change of wind. The peuple 
t< the Balkans have only to be firm end pru
dent end they will in the end form a confeder
ation extending from the Austrian boundary to 
the Bosphorus, with the capital at Stamboul.

The English-speaking of the Ontario coun
ties on the Ottawa and the St Lawrence are 
alarmed by the eneroeehmente Of the French 
Canadians, and at the present time ere mote 
than ever dispoeed to support the Conserva
tive party.
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A Flurry e. the Hew Tark Stark ftaelwnee
At tlie opening Of the New York Stock Ex

change yes.erday morning there was a scene, 
one of the wildest ever witneesed there, it it 
said. The entire floor was covered with knots
of excited brokers, yetting like es many In-1 "Lord"Tennyson is hot the Alfred Tenny-
diaus at a war dance. Prices dropped with j eon of former years. In “Loeksley Hall" he 
such rapidity as to demoralize the j nang.
brokers who had buying orders. In the I that rather held It better min should perish
aick of t.mA apparimtly. buying «*««"«*• | Than°îha7 should mand a$ gara like 
m by cable from London foi heavy blocks of Joshua's moon tu A Jalon I .
stocks, and this helped to euatain the Granger Not in vain the distance beacons. Forward, 
end Trunk line securities. Reoently, it te I Let thegreat vrorid mfiffiwever down the ring- 
add. the bulls engineered a big advance, which Ing grooves of change.
hurt the hears pretty badly, and the latter Throng the shadow of the globe we sweep into
felt bound to have revenge. So they got up Better fifty years of’Europe than à cycle of 
their big combination, and trust companies Cathay, 
controlled by their friends started the break Now he says: 
by catting in loans on stocka ^da'^tïFgf {£» £2? :U**

Now, this may turn out to have been bqt — . * , . ivi-a
the flurry of a day, and thing» may be reported | B« ■» 77 ytore o>d now and a lord which 
all serene again ere the close of .the present I make * 8reet difference, 
week. But the public may as well take warn-1 Can Anyone give A good reason why the 
rag that speculation on the New York Stock north side of King-street, from Bay to Church, 
Exchange—or in the stocks which are there |, still in a condition which would disgrace a 
handled—is attended with special danger pig s[y v The residents have petitioned for a 
these days. We must take a very broad view Stone pavement ; why bas it not been laid 
of the situation, if we would under- down? Can Mr. Carlyle or Mr. Coatsworth 
stand what it all means. In the ] or Mr. Sprout give a good reason for delay ? 
first place, a considerable boom in 
business generally has been “on" for now sev
eral months. The boom hat had and still has

-Receipts 22,060 bosh ; cash ic to in. <mSKm§#bush, *oto*c lower, sale. 210,900 bush future, | 
81,000 nusli spot ; No. 2 Sic to Sic, mixed .mWMM

CO AMERICAN AND CANADIANCIGAES 5 ,OVERSHOES 6 RUBBERSLU-1 t

u
;AND J.a mulirr. Goman Pelt Slippers,DdE

t:mcAoô.atD«x’ M.—Tke depression In ran-
toatSrMxteCihW "ïffbct open 
course of prices tor cereals here, but there was
a sharp rally In the afternoon, which left values 
at about the same di yciMHUy, while provia-mmmw

,w
spring wheat T«lc. No. 2 red TWe, No.

84.80; abort clear sides 80.04 to ttm- Re- 
«lpt1—Flour 84,000 brla, wheat 128.000 bush.

NOW-TMETlME TO »P«OULATE. "B

Adtlve fluctuations In the Market Offer 
opportunities to «peculator» to make money 
in Grain. Stocks. Bonds .nod Petroleum.

so Halted. Full toferm Alton about me markets 
In our Book, which will be forwarded tree on 
application. *d

. D. KYXiM,
Banker MM Broker,

88 Broad and 84 New Streets. New York City.

e
new Year
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stndsnts, Tsaetteraft Felulara

$40,000./Où
and The laboist stock ofMadre «' Hilo,

VI T’a fliesüu. h oore,
Gable, 

and Mungo.

L
“Inrti 

life !" sin
er heard

boots, shoes and suppers -WORTH OF I ssH-sec
! Dot

,-iH vengeance ; 
to nonsekseco ,

FINE FÜRS! »
would bavM»k« 
not loved you !”

“No." Middy anew 
11 “And doyon believ 
heart to Miss Haigl 
have said he may! 
give the poor lelloi 
knowledge of hit 

“Not at first, I t 
Clara," Madeline res 
while, when lie has hi 
whole matter, be -wi 
tionle* wife would b 
him all his life kmg. 
him too well to let 
branoe I”
z And all Miss Powei 
vain to more Madriia 
tied imrpoee.
11 But there was one! 
Madeline’s plana 1 
have a very deeded « 
subject—nor did all t! 
Haight’s blond beaut; 
the adornment qp w< 

“The provoking f 
biting her cherry t 
gold of her luxurii 
would think he was n 
at the very least" 

And Clara Powers, 
events, said, half 
cousin:
hs^SsM-
idea of mSnrtfhg A 

“I have dong my d 
aline made answer qi 

And she weilt ah 
daily life. -Fut Ms 
French, Italian and

sÿfcdlto
“Hiss Creswick? 

Creswick?”
“Yea, said Maddv 

servile salutations of 
with a shining held 1 
and secretly hoping 1 
to engage her for an< 

“I am Mr. How 
House * Hatteriy, 
at Law,” went on 
bow « if he warn sei 
catted on behalf of

England, kaadi 
age of 98 yean, 
have the pleasu 
you are to.auls

O. 1>w
ON CERTIFICATE plan. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY r

AND TO THE PÜBLIC
Good going Dee. *8, *4, MS, 30. 
il and 1st Jan, to return until 
inn. 4th inclusive, At

REDUCED KATES.
FUl particulars at all offices of the Company.

A
COLLARS * C4OTS,

brands. Manulhctured by 144, 146. 14# KTNG-ST. EAST.CAPS, MUFFS, ETC $46 •v

at raoN

IM ta MM per cent, LOWER TEAM 
ANT OTHER HOUSE,P Just received a large shipment of

Fine German Felt SlippersThe IitercoloiUl Railway
OF CANADA

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

.......----------------------------------------------
THIS MA lt T. .

Dull and examine. Every article 
man ufiti'tureil on the premises.

Royal Mail. Passenger end Freight 
Rente between Ceemda and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all

Prince Edward laltind. Cape Breton, New- 
oundlaud, Bermuda m3 Jamaica.

LADIES' AND GENTS’ SIZE?.
Wcsrp0Mrt<f*004*eversl,ow,,ln

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STREET

The

B! OLIVER, COiTE t CO.
lÀuctloasale ofaehoicecoHectlen otlnteraetlng 

and valuable books, suitable for thellbrary orfor 
Xmas gifts, on Saturday afternoon. 18tn Inst, 
at 8p.m.. consisting of about *90 volumes, many 
of which are suitable for children; all new and

min i co.,Iiwpcnani.
-When yon visit or leav* New York fUty 

a good, solid foundation to rest upon, in the I "t!romlT«4»n Êetidf'nppuelte

ISSSn:. «£
atrSï&SSSiJS:
Bl Washington has been Such as to encourage luu money ul the Grand Union Hotel tbnn nt 
inflation of the currency, so some people “iy utlier llr,l-al,u^ l».lol liillm .Ol v. ed
sny. This, however, is denied by others; and | fJSjtKVIA L ANn cuUMKnvtAt.

«hough it witt not do to leave it wholly out of Ig Beeerd er Wide Plnrtaalleas ea the 

sight Further, whatever differenoM of opin-

Stat: trisr am: ffiKSSaaggSBaswr ss.'-ssta: 1

W«BN«BAŸ Evemxd, Deo. 15.
The New York Stock Market was decidedly 

terial improvement m the carrying traffic panicky to-day. The opening was weak at 
generally, toast have been a potent factor in (rom 1 to S per cent lower than the closing of 
booming Up railway stocks and securities in last ulght. the latter Denver and Rio Grande, 
particular. Thera are the influencée that The stock showing the greatest drop was New have fo, some month, back favored a g.uer.11 .^«trotenbÇ

. _ . , decline of 19|. The highest this year was 68j.
But what potent iMuences can hé named the loweat ^ Nashville and Cliattanooga was 

as having mainly caused-the tumble of y ester- qq yesterday and 70 Lo-day. and 1054 last week, 
day ? At present we note just one of them, flie lowest this year whs 434 In April, 
hut that, be it understood, is of the first Heading opened at 40. sold down to 30, closing 
magnitude—sosnetbinr that not merely iuvite. at it This Strok was 45* yaMrd..J'and a lfuw 
attontion but command, it The m-„ ,wos- weeks*. 5

pcct of thorough-gomg co-rcive railway legis- ^ wl/up „ ^ d lWe u, i„, clo,.n* 158. 
lation at Washington is the liou in the |»th— h|<|l08, thl„ yenrwaal!5,on Oct. i8.86d the
or, kt us say, the Big Bear—that loWoll on jan. ^ m>. Tho lowest Iasi your w.oi 
hat started up bcfoie the affrighted yg. New York Central opened at 113. sold dun u 
bulla Thtre ii now U-fim? Congress the lo 1084, closed 1114. Canada Southern opened 
Hcugno InreratoteCoiumeroe Bill, U47f.Clorod

been descnlied as a measure against capitaliMts, yiay. Lackawanna oi»cned at 137 
sad in favor of the ualanee of mankind. Al- ijo, closed 1334 : highest this y
n*sdv, although Congress has not been many week ; u!glT ,Notice là hereby giym. that a dividend nprtn
f'.V' m^oh, U W been uprod upjm 1» ^««/- X-Vm'lf'^rof. rar'.hëromTt^lf
thr Conference Committee of bntli Houtoa f!"1 V*£9X!"Q,| year (bohM al Ike rale of eoven per coiii. per
A)»i here U a conden^d .ketch of it, details oXv.19; ^^o^'tioLed^‘"«l wra w"ii'l'".o pàï ahlt In .'"««ÏiZ!

- Vision of no aol. lo enter inlo.nny ouatraet, ^inUaty. St. PanloiwiiedalM.roldet ]8g; Th. tmn.for books will bo ctauO from
« -•r « mi-vU or cumlnnation with any_ o|he^ |ffije.closed Wj) jywy _tms ____"L—i the 1UM» to the 3ist i>oo«mi>er Inst., both day's
ewlnm.h, ritYrief or énrriem. Uttjhe ÿ inclusive.

Byorfcrof=.arf.
V&2F ^t^.%°evsu%Mî?ÏÏ& —

roW'nflÆlÎMy ilme wiihout notiro. The regular full legal rate of « per cent, por annum 
hill provide* that coniplainanfs areeniillud to added. ,
re. ov. r their alfiirticy’s feca The vloUtion of The Local 8took Market Was fairly Solive 
t he provisions of the Act will result In a line or this morning and prices -somewhat irregular, 
tin t. Five miliiried commissioners are lo be Moalioal was 238 bid. and tlnliUrio sold at 115*
-ipistmteii, who iiniei be dialntereeled panic* | for to shares. Toronlo flrmei- at 2113 b.U, wlilie 
having no connection with the management Merchants' is lower at 121 hid, bul no stock of- 
of railroads or any securities thereof. Should fered. tiommerce weaker: there wore sales of 
this hiil become a law It will, so It Is bolim'ed. 30 shares at 12T* cum-dtvideiid, nud of 120 at 124 
largely Increase the number of non-dividend „nd I23j ex-ilivldend. Imperial easier at 134 
paying stocks In the market, as all railroads i.gt, and Federal steady, with buyers at 108*. 
will be prohibited from making the allhtnoee Dominion easier, with a sale of 10 shares at 219. 
which are the basis of existing pooling uper- ,lnd oloeing at 2181 bid, Standard sold at 128

and 1281 for 2 small lots Loan and miscel
laneous shares quiet. _ Western Assurance 
higher at 162 bid. and British lower 121 bid.
Dominion Telegraph offered at 88* without bid», 
and Montreal Telegraph wna weak, the best 
bid being 102 eX-dividtind. Northwest Land 
sold at M for 100 shares. Freehold Loan, 
sold at 158* for 50 shares, and London ft 
Canadian at 100* for 87 shares. National 
Investment was 104 ex-dividend bid. and Land 
Security higher with buyers st 209. Ontario 
Investment easier at 118* bid. and other stocks 
Unchanged. The market In the afternoon was 
quiet, ami prices generally steady. Montreal 
i better at 238* bid. and Ontario sold at 1154 tor 
7 shares. Toronto rose J to 212 bid, and Mer
chants was easier at 12» bid, without sellers.
Commerce sold at 127* cum dividend for 9 
shares, and Federal at IDS* for 20 shares Do- 
minion sold at 219 for 10 shares and Standard 
closed nl 127* bid. British America Assurance 
sold at 124 for 10 shares, and Western Was 
easier at 161 bid. Montreal Telegraph sold at 
107 ex-dividend, and Northwest Land wna 00* 
bid. The balance of the list is unchanged.

The closing prices on the Montreal Stock 
Rxehange wore as follows : Bank of Montreal,
238} and 238*. sales 125 st 289. 50 at 228*. 25 at 
238}: Ontario Bank. 116 and lit}; Banque du 
Peuple, 99 and 97*; Molsons Bank, 145 and 143;
Bank of Toronto. 214 and 212*; Banque Jacques 
Cartier, offered 70*; Merclianls' Bank. 129 and 
1281; Union Bank 95 and 90 ; Bank of Com
merce. 127* and 128; Federal, offered 107; Can
ada Pacific Railway, 66* and 67; sales, 20 at 
67. 100 at 67}-. Montreal Telegraph Company, 
xd., 108 and 107. sales 5 at 106, 75 at 407,25 at 108;
Richelieu Sc. Onlario Navigation Company,

ft. Montai

(lus Company, 221 and 219}; sales, 56 at 219},
16 at 219*. 25 at 219} : Canada Cot ton Company,
J8 and 90: Dundee Cotton Company, asked 
75; Northwest Land Company. 82s and 60s 

Consols closed In London 10011-16 for account 
Canadian Pacific shares In London 70}. In 

Vow York opening and close was 67. This 
slock was not affected by the panicky market.

A cable to Cox Sc Co. quotes Hudson Bay 
shares in London at £23*.

Closing cash prices In Chicago : Wheat 
76*. corn 36}, oats 25}. pork «11.25, lard $6.15.

Oil City Oil Market: Opened 70*. closed 87*. 
highest 70*. lowest 66}.

Posted rates of sterling exchange In New 
York closed 84.81 and 84.80*.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day wers 
small and prices steady. About 300 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 83c for spring, 80c for 
fall, and 72c to 73*c for gnoso. Barley quiet,
600 bushels selling at 48c lo 67c. Oats steady, 
one load soiling at S2c. A load of pens sold at 
52c. Hay In moderate supply and prices steady, 
with sales of 60 load» at «9 to «12 for clover and 
$13 lo $14.50 a ton for timothy. Straw steady, 
with sales at 89 to $18 a ton for bundled, and 
K to $7 tor loose. Hogs steady at $0.90 to $5.95.
Beef, 83 to $L50 for forequarters, and $5 to $7 
for hindquarters. Mutton$5.10 to $6.50. Lamb 
$6.60 to $7.50.

St. Lawrence Market was fairly active and 
prices generally unchanged. We quote : Beef,
12c lo 14o; sirloin steak. 13c to 
round steak. lOo to 11a Mutton, legs 

Inferior outs.

CHAMPAGNE. Manufacturing Furriers
54 Y0NGE-ST., TORONTO.

¥

IséSSïSIBI
old and new, Ktodra in Modern French Art. 
10 India Proofs. Pompeii, Its Destruction and

ggsMCssa?
Homes of England. Positively no Rararve.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

«SrafflKKÆsfflB&s
Vy 6.80 auMk. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. tiatarday.

Superior Elevator,, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
oommodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchahdlaé.

:MOLT & C1IANDON.

GIRLS’ BUnONED OVERSHOES, SI-00. 
LADIES' BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.TRUTH.wa do not lay much stress on the point,

New Varik Mack Exchange. w a>
=oto ?£ za teti.stte
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to

MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, «3.00.
MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, With 3 soles, «8.00.

inctlaneers. f
Halti^x to bojhe qidokuit freight route betw 

information as to paroengsr arid frei^M rstes

rottUk

BY A. 0. ANDREWS A CO Jest to head, th* third consignment of

J W McADAM,
and plane their csder, no that the garment ran 
be property made before Christmas.

I have tiro in Stock an elegant assortment
of Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Visites, Dol- 

Hohnanettea. Jaoketa, Muffs, Caps,

,o
or* for a rise lu stocks. Then the Urge grain 
movement of the season, and the solid, roa- AUCTTONEERS, ETC.

x rtimxoBfc,
tikiof Superintendent.

Moncton! Na8.°Nove in ber 10th. 1886.
68 OrEliN-ST. WEST. €OR. TKRArLAY,

THE AUCTION SALEClOaw

QUA & CO.’S
XMAS™PRESENTS.

MB•VCCRHBOH» T9
rise in stock».

Qaetton St. George &Co. northern tSorlliVffiiteni BnOF
Glvvaa and Shoulder Capex

Gentlemen’s Sea* Skin Adjustable Cottars 
and Cuffs | also Gauntlet», Gloves and Capra.

W1L COTTRKLL'S STOCK OF

Renne Furnishing», Shelf Goods, 
Show Cases, etc.,

WILL BE CONTINUED

THia MORNING AT 11,
At Store, 64 Ring west.

have Imported the «Id l’avertie Vlutaa-
NEW FASSEMCE» AND FREIÉHT UNE 

Xlplssldg District, Manitoba.

el
16 KING NTRKRT WRIT. Ladies’ Persian Land) Skin Mantles, Muffs, 

loulder Oalies, Glovee, -to. Gentlemen» 
Persian Lamb Overcoats, Gauntlets, Gloses 
and Capa

Bertram's “Jumbo” wa* the largest elephan ; 
in the world. He is dead, and so is the o 
mammoth, but the little mammoths are etitt 
alive to the dry garnie trade,, etc., but if you 
Want anything in the Fur line go to Yonntr 
Indian, who baa the largest stock of Fine 
Furs in the Dbmhiidn. NoW Ttrmtiiy, quit 

and love your neighbor as

8h
T*r.

“It mean*,my de; 
do not get excited- 
some fifty thousand

m salaria ladaslrtal Ims and Investment
U tiussssf lUlUllnl). 4» lUfrSWfiET WEST, TORDWTO.NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Yla Nertbrra add Northwestern and Caa- 

adlaa PurlHc hallways, 
mheiwn pasiwswbb train leave.

Toronto » p.m. dally, except Snndny. with 
rraar-CLAascoacHea. kluosmt auterlNO cars.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION l expense» are liquii 
Madeline’s Mne>,DIVIDEND NO. 1L “Bat—but it’*

breathlessly.
‘TttonBt only 

hat it is a fact—a t 
Hatteriy, and myei 
ure of proving to y 
fashion," raid Mr. 
Power* coming, in 
threw herself sobbi 

“Oh. Clara!” *h 
a dream !" -'“Now, Maddv” 
won had accepted I 
nave been a rich m 
self that you loved 

u-H," Middy's 
•yes dilated, fan* 
mind was made n| 
almost the only ot 
quain tances who 1 
her—and

16 cask* of Glarawaee, 6 eratee of Crookery and 260 packages of very choice and delioiera
TelK^^hy^«rôr,^.Cl^ re chrapbr is .hat,, boy ourgrod.fOr «eh

and in large lots and get the discount. Oar expenses are lew and we are satisfied with eaaff

CtS ^rrvT4ï^nofT.fw ^dJLv:sTst v •*
granulated sugar. Noted Tea Stores 281 Yeage-tt. and 820 Queen west.

Keliable Agents Wanted.

A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.
MICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.

Nil TRANSHIPMENT.

hark and renal*, ail goods via Northern 
and N.rlhwrelern hallways. Ky arrange- 
nient with C.f.8. eur rates are as lew as

HIGHLY IMPORTANT your meanness 
yourself.

AUCTION SALE JOHN M’INTOSH.
CHINA HALL,

j

Morrison, Skardon At Co. Auctioneer*, eta., 
32 K ng-streof oast, have been favored with In
st ruction» from Major F. C. Draper to sell by 
miction, at his residence, 468 Church-street, 
(opposite the Granite Rink) on

Thursday Next, Dec. 16th.
and following day If necessary, at ll o'clock, 
tin- whol • of the truly alegant household furni
ture and effects Iberein. comprising tl» con
tents of Drawing. Dining-room and Library, 
«misting or Extension and other tables. Lux
urious Easy Chairs and Lounges. Arm mid sin
gle Chairs, tluo-loneil Pianoforte. Window 
Draperies. Carpels and Rugs, Rare okl Mitsoo's 
Ironstone Clillia Dinner Beta, Hand-palmed 
Dutaerl and Ten Services. Hall, Passage and 
Staircase Fitting*. Bric-a-Hrac. Oruamontuls. 
and anver-plated ware. In Bednymis. Solid 
Walnut Bedroom suites. Spring and Hair Mat
tresses. Bedding, etc.. Kitchen and Culinary 
U i ensile and numerous other effects. On view 
morning of sale. The whole Will be Bold with
out reserve.

JAMES H. ROGERS,For th roach rotes, tickets, trad all partie* lari 
apply to all N. and N. W. and town agents.

ROBERT QUINN.
_ Gan. Fr'l ft Pea*. Agent 

City Freight and Passenger Àgeuer, 72 longe
st root, Toronto.

SAMUEL HARKED. General Manager.

|

J. GORM LEY, Managing Director. 
Dated at Toronto thN sth day of December,is*».

Corner King and Church 
Streets.

The highest price paid In cash for row hats.

246

SASKATOON. *
1171-alrrn canada Loan and Savings Va.

FORTŸ BSVK.NTH HALF
4» Kleg-st East, Teroato.Through SlcepiagCar

TO

NEW YORK I

“He is tool— 
have to pat al 
is. ' I must go ~ 

Dr. WalterGot 
tor, was si tt (tiff 
light of a oral 
hour when q. 
their uncertaia 
•oft, hraitatiift 
- “Comein,"! 
started from Bi 

“Mi* Crera

YEARLY DIVIDEND.

CMstmas ft Holiday HoodsNotice !» hereby given that à dividend of fire 
(6) per rent, for the half year ending the Slut 
day of December, 1886. hits been declared on 
the capital stock of tills institution. And thaï the 
anihe will be payable at the office* of the Com
pany, Sn. 70 Church-street, Toronto, on Hud 
after Saturday, the 8th day of January next.

The transfer books will be cl used from the 
20th to the 3l»t day of December, both Inclusive.

By order.

The Temperance Colonization Society (limit
ed) will provide free railway prasty to all 
•orip-holders (or their representatives) who 
will, on or before the 31st day of DECEM
BER, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony in 
the spring, for the purpose of rattling on the

Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Seta 
Cut Table Glsrawtre. . _ ,
Joseph Rogers ft Bone’ Knives à Ad Forks 
Silverplate Knives, Forks and ffboona 
BilverpUte Butter Coolers and Oreeta 
Bilvrrplat* Cake and Card Brokets.
Tea Trays, Ssrvara and Crumb Traya 
Table Mate in large variety- 
English and American Lampe.
Fairy Lights and Table Decoration. 

Cease naff Tlew War

ationn.
Member» who have to keep accounts with 

the Granger vote in the west, or with the La
bor vote anywhere in the- Union, will eppoee 
this bill at the peril ot their congreauonal 
exi«tenue. The popular demand for efficient 
railway legislation ha» been greatly Strength
ening of late, and Congre»» does not say “nay” 
to it. Recently there was an important de
cision in the courts to the effect that no tiote 
has power to regulate commerce between 
state». This is held to imply that if no state 
has such power, the Parliament of the nation 
certainly has; and Mr. Reagan, defeated 
before, is now confident that this tune hia bill 
will go through.

To adapt the language of the meteorologists 
to thefin&ncial situation—the present looks like 
the opening of a storm-period ae far as railway 
stocks and securities are concerned. A period 
of great waves, of high pressure and low pres
sure alternately-—» time of rapid and sur
prising fluctuations. ' And, let us add—a good 
time for the general public to let speculation 
in New York Stock Exchange commodities
severely si one. ~ _________

Another crank is advocating the construction 
of ship canals from Lake Erie to Montreal. 
He wants them 16 feet deep and says they 
will thus pass vessels of “the largest size.” 
Vessels of the largest size draw 28 feet of 
water, and to pass them not only the canals 
would have to be deepened but the St. Law
rence River also and the lake harbors. All 
the money in the Dominion would not pay 
for the work and when it was done wher 
would be tlie gain ? The tolls on the present 
canals do not ke p them in repair. If the 
proposed new canals were tolled according to 
their cost the railways would be able to carry 
the freight more cheaply. If they were made 
free what a burden would the country have to 
bear to carry the produce of the Western 
States to the ocean. By the multiplication of 
railways the country gains enormously in 
wealth and population; by the construction of 
eanaU for American vessels the gain is infini
tesimal.

If%8. LREv 
Manager.

WALTER
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''WtimThhl

new, OTICETO CREDITORS ot James Wllk 
Ins of the city of Toronto, In the Connty of 

orit, Retail grocer. Notice Is hereby given 
that the said James Wilkins has made an as
signment of his estate and effects lo Edward R. 
C. Clarkson, of the City of Toronto. Account
ant, in trust, for the benefit of all his cratltotx 
and the creditors are notified to meet at No. 28 
Wellington-strcet East, Toronto, on Thursday, 
16th December. 1688. at 3 o'clock p.m., to re- 
oeive statements of his affairs, appoint Inspec
tors, and for the ordering of the affeir* of tlie 
estate generally, and that persons having 
claims against liim are required to send In 
their names, residences, and particulars oft- 
thelr claims, and the nature of security (If any) 
held by them, by letter, prepaid, add rested to 
tlie undersigned on or before the 2?th day of 
January, 1887,

And notice Is hereby given that after that 
date the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said debtor among the 
pnrtiee entitled thereto, haring regard only 'to 
the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not lie liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debt Or claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
28 Wellington-street East, Toronto. 

10th Decemlier. 1886.

Morrison, Skardon to.

fi
GREAT BARGAINS

».
Tickets, Choice Berths and fill in

formation at Ticket Offices, > By order of the Board,
Auctioneers, 88 Hint-street E. C. POWELL, Manager. 

Society’s Offices, 114 King-street west, 
Toronto,

KB.—Loans made (under Government 
sanction) to assist intending settlers. 46

Persian, (iterer Harrlsw. Importer.

BUT LAND’S
COB. KING & YOXGE STS.

chan, Baltic. Coney, Mink. etc. Gents7 adjust
able Collars and Cuffe to Otter, Seal, Fenian 
Seal, Astrachan, Alaska Sable, ate.

Q. & J. ROGERS,
r» YOSCB-ST.,

8 doors north of King, east side. 
Open EYcnings tint» 9 p.m.

--4- AND

20 York Street. a5c. MUSIC STORE
FO&

Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments,

and Piny Books.

1»oHÜ :
P. J. BLATTER,

City Passenger Agent.
To e*1 who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of yoath, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loa of mnebeod. See.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Bead a self-addressed ea 

T. Isman, Station

“And that 1» • 
■“Myself, Wa) 
ine with it," fal, 
Year, Wsltere-y 
as you will ! Bu 
redemption." 

“Maddv, my d
edghtriw m
heart. “I

248

WHITE STAR LINE y

Royal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool ©Very Thursday.

Vary superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect Ventilation and eleotrio light» through-

Violins and Bows a SpedoKp
37 KING-ST. WEST.

Buyers of POMPAT FRKSENTS will cott 
lit their own into rests and s iVe money by call

ing at R HAY& GO'S old stand where will be 
opened TO-DAY, SATURDAY, 
ana choloeet FURS. HATS. velope to the Bar. J 

D New York ORy.
the newest

»Queen City U very A Bearding Stablesout.
Special private rooms for married couplee 

and families. Katse as low as any other first- 
close Hue.

et o
PLUSH, LEATHER and JAPANESE FANCY 
GOODS. BOOKS. Etc., ever offeaed In this city, 
all of which will be marked at lew than whole
sale prices, as the entire stock must be sold. 
Como early and avoid the crush during Xmaa 
week at K HAY ft CO.'S, Klng-et. West

RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHER
» 159 and Ml Queen-street west, 

TURNBULL SPITE, PROPRIETOR.
Firet-olae, Hvery rim double and single.

always ready. Ftrstiolara aooommodatioo for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 153.

34 ill

The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection «f Furs 

in Toronto Is at

T. TV. JONES,
General Canadian Agent,

3B Yowrem-ST..
I' TORONTO.

-Man’s inhm 
less thousands n
rendering of Pc, 
nitiee she has n 
the hands of un. 
Naturally ma‘~ 
consult a uh>- 
difficulty which 
strength.r All 
avoided and a « 
Pierce’s

euced to on©

XMAS! STRIP. yas 246

The Provincial Dutectlvs AgencyNOW READY. f<Groceries, Pints, Ltpis, EUROPE11 THE BEST HJLDE.

All oorreepondence ooafidmitlal.
JOHN REID, ex .Detective Toronto Police 

Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 6).

force.ETC. AT 246 “FaNOTICE ed

WIGGINS & LEWIS CANADIAN DIARIES SPECIALLY LOT BATES P. PATERSON & SONI

To Builders and ArchitectsCor. Uneen & Doverconrt-roaiL
Cheapest store in the West End.______

FOR 188*7, Sale Agents, IT King-street sari. 303
what Northrop 

-—onvrry has done 
knee as large a
could get not! i in|
the Discovery, 
anted it" |

Ée lure and call on me before purchasing else
where. $1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet PMoi for the Holllayt

MICXlETirWAITC’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

Office and Pocket,
An sfFles. over 160 varieties. Mew 
Styles and improvements.

Published by

A. F. WEBSTER, »,v,li

1 Bargain Hons®!.
FOR TOYS.

i«n*OENNRXL 9TEAMBHTT' MIR, 248
M YONet-STRKET, TORONTO.
___________ 4 4HKLS-STRBET. M1SN4U

Christmas and Holiday Goods 
China and White Granite Tea Seta 
Printed Combination Dinner Seta.
Printed Tea and Toilet Sets.
While Toilet dels; Very cheap.
Joseph Roger* Sc Sons Enivra and Fork*. 
Silver Plated Ware.
A beau I if ul display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap China, 
Crockery, Cutlery, Lamps and Glassware. 
Hotel Goods a Specialty.
Come and View our Display.
Goods delivered at

BROWN BROS., :56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,
OTOQ-

*4CManufacturiez Stationers.
64. 66 find 68 King-Ste. Toronto. ATLAS ASSURANCE COT ksksvmSsjbsm

Ti^-^^ncymi^ch capes t and
III his last annual report Mr. G. W. Ross, 

8ui>orintentleiit of Schools, nays of Separate 
(Roman Catholic) Schools : “As far as the 
Dv|>artment is responsible for tlieir prosperity 
it will give me great plf&xure to see them 
raised to the h ghtst |x>84ible standard of use- 
fuli*OK8 and efficiency.” This is a different 
ton** from that formerly adopted by Ministers 
tjf Kducatitui in Ontario. S^i>arate Scliools 
were cotikidered necessary evils and left 
severely alt*ne. To this fostering care of Mr. 
Ross is prolwibly due the fact tliat the income 
of Svpafate Schools rone from $106,2^9 in 1883 
to $190,454 ill 1884 and that the latter was 
nearly double the amount expended ten years

_______

AT K. LAKE’S, 147 TONGE-8T.4»N KNiiLANR.
Congo, white 
point between 
be«i ^ftebver, 
wasdi

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COTLONDON GRAPHIC,
ILL LONDON NEWS,

and TELE TIDE.

Finest Cabinet FRetes In lire city, «Segnw* 
________ BalaN, Rt.oe per dezen.

” ' SW ^OF IRKLAN».
Capital Bcpresented,115,000,000 COB BATHBB8T i QÜI1V.He; 634

to 13o;
7c to 9c. for front, and VZo 
hindquarters. Veal, best 
Inferior cute. 6c to So. Pork,

and cho 
6c to 8c.
In 13c for
joints, 12o fo 13c; . .. i
chon» and roasts, 10c. Hill 1er, lb roll». 21c 
lo 24c: large roll», 16c ti» 18c; infortor. 10c to 12c. 
Linl.tiilm, I0o. palhtof new.llc, tîheese. 12i$U> 16c* 
lia con, 10c lo 12c. Kg*s. tic to 39a Turkey», 
7fic to $1.50. Chickens* per pair, 85c to 40c. 
Gce»o. 50c to 70c. 1 hicks. 45c to 65c. Potatoes, 
per lmg. 60c fo 70c. Cabbages.
25e to 30c. Caiilillower. 70c to 1 
per iMtrroL $1 lo $2. Turnips, per bush., 36c 
to 40c. Carrots, .»0c to 35c. 1 îec ta. 50c.

R. <’. Rnlherfbnl. Krai Kaiale and ls»r* 
anre Rroker, 6» kler-slreel east. 246

►lie. 12o 
I jamb. 7c PERKINSRUSSILL’S,

IN THR MARKKT.

WOODS MACDONALD, heik&’s Bazaar 9 JUST OPENED OU ft journeyed witii 
thick fotv»tff sii

S15W»
about one drgr
lag further, tit 
Jam Vis. who si

OBAT-rs, PHOTOGRAPHKR.
298 Yonga-at. Oust 8 flows north of Wilton-are.) 
Having made extensive alteration», aro ready 

new to do a larger butine» than aver.

«BAN» XSAS NCMees. pftscewets. Joseph Rodgsrs ft flora’ and Geo. Bn tie* ft Ca'» ,

Table Cutlery,
Pen and Pocket Knives,

Toilet, Razor and
Scissor Cases.

To which the attention of th* pntilto ara In
vited before purchasing for the Christmas 

A large and well assarted stock o*

92 KING-ST. EAST, *
For sals by all Newi Dealers.ENGLISH PHEASANTS. Next door to office of Street R. R. Co. IS» KING-STREET, ST. LAW

RENCE HALL,

SSS-sslsIS#
rewflücëo ralCS. | .. .

Ne Aectienn, Ne Dlsceimts, 
N o Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PIHCES.

Good «told and SUvcr Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

per doxen. 
75c. Apples, CHRISTMAS, 1886. J. FRASER RRYCE, tlieCLOW will serre them at dinner to-day.

ENGLISH HARES.
CLOW will serve them jogged at dinner today.

ENGLISH PARTRIDGE.
CLOW will serve them at dinner today.

Tho Toronto Hows Compiif Tlie
tvrtisnpjLto

small boat* fet 
tlie river oécui 
found is know

ssstiss
ward. About
rightbank a o

SUB#
which w 
article ol

Snls Wholesale Asms for Canada- IIiattmwMfl Art Mm4U> 
107 RING STREET WEST.

For tlie fin* time since Co-1federation the 
»-i1 vrai party in Ontario stand» on the defpn- 

ng excusoH for past errors, and witb- 
•4 ’ < mcaâiive of reform or piajgreas to

tv - '• eV- virate.

n>-t> d«Mde of Bulgaria are standing firm 
5v.--.iiaM pie* ure. They owe the.r 

.’in., in |8w!eae*4»f Turkey to the arms of 
and t t.kn every means of avoiding a 

‘ yiarrt’1 with him. They wilt aocept any 
pri.ict- of !tnifcal)jk» character he may proffer, ss 
tin y took Aletandrrof B tttenberg, but tliey 
id becuuse thév feci tln-mwlvee able to con- 
trd thvir own affairs. I» Austria and Eng
land thev feel that they have allies who will

hand.We are now Importing seme very choice 
goods suitable tor Xmas and New Year's Free-" driven bade TO SOM”JAMBS <t FUKNEHS,

BICE LEWIS & SONProduce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 
mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hope, and all kinds of produce, 
72 Colborne-stroct. Toronto. Storage and 
warehouse receipts given. Hone al ways oa 
hand. Game and poultry handled la season. 
Advances made en oonslgnmutila Cousigu- 
moots of all kinds of produco soiioited. 846

Narl.ru by Telegraph.
Nkw Yokk. Dee. 15.—Cotton heavy, l-ifle 

decline; middling uplands 9*c, do. New Or- 
1 ans i fl-Mc. Flonr-Iteeeiiive 213)00 l.bK, 
rallier Weak! sales 14.000 bbla Wlioal-lte- 
ix-iple 71.1»») Inwli, exports 224.000 bush, cash 
lots *c te to lower; opt I. ms declined *e to He, 
on demoralization in Well street, closing tout

£E3SSSSrs5DfcmIbe Cases, 
Toilet Ba**,

AND ALL OF

Glow’s Hasten ant. 60 On’^re-^L E. P. ROE'S POPULAR BOOKS
345

62 and 54 Rtog-al. erat. Taro»»» iIheraiatb*
Fancy Baskets,

Ladles'Satebeffi, 
Ele., Etc., Etc.

PUBLIC NOTICE.*»:Now In stock la ehrap B I*sra^wasaKsT*
piled by

JAMÈS l AN O DON,
BAILIFF OFFICES,

44* ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 
Rents, debts and chattel mortgagee collected. 

Goode and furniture bought and sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid far all fur
niture.

Nine Restaurant and Sal eon,
SI AeKLAlDR-XTltEKT CAST. d«biw __>*1 - - a. t,_ pteiiMinalhill tov sny I

contracted by any péSnmnloro ri good by 

own signature.

in
hi

V»
■

Meals served oa Kurepean style, 
rstolsse. - ,»« ,

broad, and hi 
;>ortion of il*

; WILLIAM BRYCE, E 1 GLARES » CO., ^toured"WNbSteStreet

Dee.18.lW6-

*
JEWELRY MANUTaCTURER.

Ill YON6B4TRBBT. «416» king-.street West. VPront-St., Toreato. w it;
ri) 1.0
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JROGERS
79 Y0NGl.^t
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